




"Ali Baba and the Forty Thieves" 
will be presented in Campbell hall 
auditorium on Wednesday, May 9,, 
and Friday, May 11, at 8 p.m. This 1 
play, which is under the direction of I 
George J. Harding, was written by 
Lillian and Robert Masters, and is I 
being produced by special arrange- · 
ment with the Children's Theatre 
Press of A,nchorage, Kentucky. 
The play is the second in the 
series ,of children's plays being pre-
sented at OCE to give the students, 
·since they are potential teachers, an 
opportunity to view plays which ap-
peal to children. The costwnes for 
the entire play have been made, 
and none are being borrowed or 
rented. 
"Ali Baba" is being double cast to 
give more students a chance to dis- I 
play their dramatic talents. Mem- ' 
bers of the two casts include: Elea-
nor Fulmore, Ford F;orster, Byron 
Hindman, Helen Taylor, Laurice I 
Bohler, George Ten Eyck, Harry 
Jahnke, Jim Elliott, Dick Harry. I 
Margaret Kaady, Virginia Pomante, i 
Kay Smale, La Vae Griffith, Frank . 
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Swart in 'Beauty on Campus, Series ,, Campus Elections Set; 
: Final Campaign Starts 
I Wednesday and Thursday found I tivities of those running for the 
. OCE students at the polls voting for various offices: 
their choice for secretary. This was PRESIDENT 
the primary election to reduce the GEORGE TURNER 
number of candidates to three of George Turner is a vet who halls 
' the five girls running for the office. from Vernonia, Oregon. 
1 Gloria Floyd, Peggy Scott, Kay GLEN HALL 
! Smale, ' Elina Haggren and Mabel, Glen Hall graduated from 
McKenzie were the candidates be-
' fore the primaries. After the smoke 
1 cleared the three candidates left 
were Kay Smale, Elina Haggren and 
Mabel McKenzie. 
The following paragraphs are de-
voted to brief sketches of the ac-
Four Speakers Cover 
Religious Week Topics 
Religious Emphasis Week was 
covered by four guest speakers. The 
first, P. Malcolm Hammond, pro-
fessor of philosophy at Lewis and 
Clark college and minister of the 
Grace Methodist church in Port-
Mc-
Kenzie high school in June, 1946. 
After attending OCE he enlisted in 
the navy. Glen returned to OCE 
last June. ' 
ROBERT NORTON 
Bob Norton was vice-president of 
the student body last year. He 
comes from Colton, Oregon. He en-
tered OCE in tbe fall of 1949. While 
here he has been president of Var-




Jim Gooding is a vet and lives in 
Vets' Village. He goes into a second 
bout with John Pizzuti, as he box-
ed with him at the "smoker" for 
land, spoke on "Religion in Our Folk's Festival. 
World." He brought out the fact JOHN PIZZUTI 
that philosophy can't substitute for John Pizzuti came here last fall. 
religion but that it can supplement John has participated in a number 
it by helping to build a construe- of activities such as the all-school 
tive mental attitude toward life. plays, senior week-end, and is a 
The second speaker, Father Rob- new member of Theta Delta PhL 
George Turner, John Pizzuti, Rosina I Mary swart represented Oregon I 
-Ruark-OCE photo I ert Beh from the University of Port- SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT 
land, spoke on "The C!lurch's Con-
tribution to Religious Life." He talk-
ed on how to find peace and secur-
ity in these times of stress and em-
phasized the point that true peace 
must begin with the individual. 
BERTHA MAE WALTON 
Yoder, Helen Zvarich, Betty Lou . . .. I --------------
Robertson, Henrietta Johnson, Wil- 1 College of Education m Beauty on, 
]is Harriman, and Milford Barnes. I the Campus" series in the magazine I Students urged 
Assistant directors for the play section of the Sunday Oregonian. A , 
"Bunny" Walton graduated from 
Coburg high school in 1949 and en-, 
rolled at OCE the fa.ll of that year. 
She is president of W AA and of 
Todd hall, and a member of Col-a:e Walter Reid and Margot Bur- 11 member of the sophomore class, I To Take Tests. 
ridge. Mr. Reid is also supervisor of Mary is enrolled in teacher training. 
committees. Committee chairmen . , 
She 1s a member of Collecto Coed& I College students are urged to ap-
:e: Phyllis Adams, properties; and is reporter for that club. She is ply immediately for the aptitude 
t yrna Mohr, make-up; Willis Love, also fire marshal for the dorm. test which will serve as a means of of LaGrande. He spoke on the sub-
The guest speaker for Thursday I lecto Coeds. She also is very active 
evening was Reverend Gene Robin- in sports. 
son from the First Christian church NORMA BARACKMAN 
s age· Lela Beach costumes· Wan- . . · 
d ' ' • Miss Swart 1s engaged to Don determining draft deferments for Ject, "We Need to Rethink Our Need a Nelson, sound· and George Ten- h d t d f 00 f 1· · " Th · I , ..... t E k bli . ' . Plummer w o gra ua e rom E students. The plea comes from E. P. o Re 1g10n. e gir s se.11.oe sang ye • pu city. Adelaide Alberti is . . · thi t· 
prompter. 
Orchesis To Present 
Annual Spring Recital 
last year and 1s now servmg with Brock, vice-president of the U.S. Na- two numbers at s mee mg. 
the navy in Japan. tional student Association, an or- The closing speaker on the pro-
Mary is from Portland where she. ganization which represents over gram was Reverend Arthur Stan-
graduated from Roosevelt high ! 800,000 American college students. ley, executive director of the Port-
school. Mr. Brock says be feels that many land Council of Churches. The topic 
Weighing 118 pounds, she is five students are under the impression for his speech was "The Teacher's 
Orchesls, will present its annual feet, six inches tall. She has dark the tests have been cancelled or Opportunity for Spirit~al Guld-
spring recital on the afternoon 0 :i, brown hair and green eyes. have been made meaningless by a ance." He brought out the fact that 
May 19 for Mother's week-end. The As far as hobbies go, Mary likes congressional amendment to the opportunities for spiritual guidance 
program will inclu~e interpretations to play the piano, swim, play tennis, draft bill stating that local draft will come every day in the class-
of dances from other lands com- and work with pastels. boards are not bound by the results room and that teachers by living a 
posed by Mrs Knox and the mem- of the tests in granting deferments. spiritual life can be good examples 
Norma Barackman is a sopho-
more who graduated from HillslJoro 
high school. She is a Collecto Coed, 
served on the student welfare com-
mittee for a year, was on the dorm 
council and on the senior week-end 
committee. 
BETI'Y ANDERSON 
Betty Anderson is serving as sec-
retary for FTA, was secretary of 
Todd hall fall term, social chairman 
on the student council and a mem-
ber of Staff and Key. 
SECRETARY 
MABEL MC KENZIE 
bers as well as those in the modern _ "It was understood beforehand for the children they teach. Sophomore class secretary, Mabel 
dance class. Many of the dances 
wm have special appeal to anyone 
interested in teaching. 
This · program will be given for 
students on Monday evening, May 21. 
It is an opportunity for those inter-
ested in modern dance to see what 
the students on this campus are 
doing and how they are able to ex-
press mood, comedy, and e:iroite-
ment through dance. 
Council Retreat Will 
Be Held al Nelscoll 
Red Cross Blood Bank that the ultimate decision as to • • ~cKe~~e, oth~se known as 
whether a student should or should Council Meeting Mac, lS news editor of the Lam-To Visit OGE May 10 not be drafted 1·ests with his local ) ran, a member of Collecto Coeds. 
draft board," Mr. Brock said. The M k N Pl and was a WAA officer last year. 
Another blood bank will be set up amendment does not in any way a es ew ans KAY SMALE 
in the OCE gymnasium on Thurs- modify the original plans for the . Kay Smale is a freshman from 
day, May 10, between the hours of aptitude tests, he said. The 19th joint council meetmg Los Angeles, California. In high 
2:00 and 6:00 p.m. A larger unit Brock a four-year veteran df was held on Monday, April 30, at school she served as president and 
with more personnel has been prom- World ~ar II, said it is important which time the , following points vice-president of GAA, president of 
ised so as not to require the long that students cooperate in the de-• were discussed: girls' league and was valedictorian. 
wait of last time. The forms to be ferment plan because of the need to The final election speeches will be Since coming to OCE she has serv-
filled out before contributing blood maintain a continued flow of col- held in Maple hall on Tuesday, May ed as secretary-treasurer of thti 
are now in the student post office! lege-trained personnel in any long 8, at 8 p.m. freshman class, a member of Sta.ff 
1boxes. After completing these forms, range global struggle. Next year's editors for the Lam- and Key and led in the all school 
they are to be placed in the box He said that according to infor- ron, Hello Book and Grove will be! plays. 
marked "Blood Bank" in the stu- mation received at the National appointed at the Monday council ELINA HAGOREN 
New and old student councllmem~ dent post office. student Association headquarters, meeting. Elina "Mim" Haggren graduated 
bers will be heading for Nel:,cott on One-half of the blood collected no student taking the test will be The Pacific student President as- :from Astoria high school in 1948. 
May 18 for the annual council re- will be sent to Korea to help save drafted until his test score and soclation is holding its conference She worked in a local insurance 
treat. American soldiers' lives. One-half scholastic rating has been deter- May 23 to 26. Paul Lee stated OCE office as a stenographer for three 
The joint 1950-51 council togeth- of the blood collected will be kept mined. will send two representatives. years. Mim ls a sophomore at 00B. 
er with the new financial secretary, in this area to help save your life in students should keep in mind the The educational activities bud- She works as secretary at the child 
the new executive council members I event of emergency or need, or the plan does not exempt them from get will be presented at the next guidance clinic this year. 
and faculty advisers will leave on life of any resident of this area. By ultimate military service but pro- meeting. YELL QUEEN 
Friday, May 18, and return on Sun- tbis you can evaluate the value of I vides them with the opportunity of Ford Forster suggested that an GAIL SNOW 
day, May 20. your contribution. • pursuing their education during the investigation be conducted con- Gail Snow graduated from Rainier 
The week-end serves mainly to Theta Delta Phi members are as- I next academic year, states Mr. cerning the availablllty of bands to high school. She was yell queen in 
orientate the new officers with sisting in setting up the blood bank Brock. The student "has everything play at student body dances and high school and has been very e.c-
some of the problems to be solved and in coordinating student action to gain and nothing to lose" by tak- that a list of such bands be made tive on the OOE campus as a. yell 
next year and also will give the with this project. Stan Spurling is I ing the test, he emphasized. available for student use. Betty leader. Gail is a member of Staff 
council members a chance for rec- chairman in charge of the com- I Under an order issued by Presi- Anderson ls to be in charge of a. and Key. 
reation. I mittee. (Continued on Page Four} committee to investigate thls. (Continued on Page Two> 
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EDITORIAL 
DON'T BE A SLACKER! 
"There is no substitute for whole blood." This ex-
pression has been repeated over and over again in the 
past year, especially since the outbreak of the Korean 
war! It is a true statement. There is no greater oppor-
tunity for us, who live in this sanctuary, to back up 
the men who are sacrificing their lives for us than to 





: Hofstrand Is Speak~r 
For Audio-Visual Glass 
I 
i John Hofstrand of Seattle, Wash .• 
Northwest district representative of 
Encyclopedia Britannica Films, was 
; a resource speaker in the audio-
visual education class Wednesday. 
I Mr. Hofstrand used a flannel-board to illustrate specific criteria 
1 concerning the motion picture as a. 
I teaching tool. He sketched the early 
1 history of the development of mo-
' tion pictures and described the major 
types of films available. 
Using an EEF film, "Your Voice," 
Mr. Hofstrand demonstrated th~ 
specific concepts which could be 
gotten from just one section of a 
film, pointing out that a teacher is 
free to ~e any part of a film and: 
to disregard any other part. 
Using still another film, "The 
House I Live in," he demonstrated 
I the terrific emotional impact the 
teaching motion picture can have 
on the formation of attitudes an.d 
appreciations. The film starred 
Frank Sinatra in the role of peace-
maker between a city-street gang 
of teenagers and one frightened 
· small boy of a different r~ligion.. " l The A-V Center arranged loan of 
"Now I'm convinced thot women so to college only to get• monl this special film from the Anti-Def-
Next Thursday, the bloodmobile will be here. If f I M b H 
you can spare some of your blood, will you be there? acu ly em ers ave 
/ a;111~tion League, along with other 
Objective Tests," tells how to con- · s1m1lar materials. 
struct and use his time-saving de~·/ The session served as an introduc-
Will you be a SLACKER? -S.T.S. 4rticles in Journals '!;ion pictures in the class, which 1a tion to the evaluation work on mo-vice for correcting tests. 
F AITH FOR A NEW DAY Oregon College of Educ~tion has Sigma psi on I aps rector of the Audlo-Visual Center .. . . E "I p• T I taught by Henry O. Ruark, Jr., dl-
" • • • recently been represented m several • Mr. R. w. Tavenner, director of 
We m the West must rediscover our faith-the educational publications through Twelve for this Term instructional materials for the Sa-
positive faith in the God of our fathers. Of all the contributions by faculty members. lem school system was a laboratory 
tasks facing western civilization today, the greatest The first·appeared in the October, Sigma Epsilon Pi, women's scho- class visitor on Thursday. Mr. Tav-
• h 1 t b • g faith back to the hearts of men,"- 1950, issue of The Researc~ Quarter- lastic honorary fraternity, recently I enner was interested in the tech-
IS ff\\ 0 rm l k L b b d t ly, published by the American Asso- pledged 12 new m_embers. Thesei niques of projection equipment 
states Dr. Charles Ma a , e anonese am assa or O ciation for Health, Physical Educa-' girls earned a grade-point average j t d ed h d t "b t d 
the United States and 1948 president of _the U.N. Se- t!on, and Recreation. The article, of 3.25 for two consecutive terms I :c~o;l:ade :~ a~thc::u:du t:ac: 
curity Council. "Status of Statutory Health In- while carrying a credit load of 15 on a separate tape for evaluation by 
Religious Emphasis week on this campus has struction in the United States," was hours. I the class. 
d th t • t d • written by Dr. H. Kent Farley. Those women tapped were Joan -------
madE: a challenge to all stu ents- a IS, 0 re ISCOV- i A second article by Dr. Farley Aitken, Lela Beach, Beverly Briem, I N O I Pl d 
erfa1th. appeared in the February, Leslie Furer, LaVae Griffith, Greta
1 
0 U anne 
These days we in college face terrific pressures- 1951, issue of Education Administra- Lohrenz, Susan Moberg, Beverly i In Slaff Number 
of forming a personal self-determined faith and tion a?d Supervision. It is entitled Mulholland, Wanda Nelson, Molly J 
b d · g bu"ld·~g of an inherited relig·i~n of "The Need for Supervision in the Jo Rowe, Barbee Sherman and Twi-
1
, While many colleges in the North-
a an • 01111~ Or re , 1• I • • ' Elementary School." lo Tabler. Pledge ribbons were given west will be reducing their college 
securmg JO bs, dec1s1ons of courtship and marriage, The April, 1951, NEA Journal con- at 4:15 p.m. in the student lounge I teaching faculty next year to meet 
and having to face the tension and Uncertainty Of an tains an article written by Dr. Ro-1 by Gwen Stilwell, president. i smaller budgets, OCE is planning on 
era of wartime preparations. Almost every young man ben J. Maaske, the title of which is Other officers are: Ruth Frick, I the same number of college teachers 
the campus who has not been in the service is en- "How To Set Up an Adult-Educa- vice-president; Gloria Langdoc, sec-, as this year in order to prepare ad-
O_TI • • · • 11 • t e branch of ser- tion Program in a Small Commun- retary-treasurer; and Mary McCon- ditionaJ elementary teachers, ac-
hsting or awaiting his ca Ill .° som ~ h nity." Five major steps are present- nell, publicity agent. cording to Dr. Roben J. Maaske, 
vice. NO one knows when he will ever get ba~k to t e ed in the carrying out of this pro- The constitution has recently I president. 
campus. The tragic fact is. that some. nev~r will. Coe!1s gram. been revised by a committee of Replacepients are planned for Mr. 
feel this abnormal situation and hkew1se feel dis- The May, 1951, issue of Phi Delta three members, Ann Blackwell, Robert Knox and Mrs. Knox since 
tr d Kappan, a journal for the promo- Margaret Mills and Kathryn Mo- Mr. Knox is studying for his doc-
esse : • • • 't k th fu- tion of research, service and leader- berg. torate at the University of Oregon 
This IS not a very pretty picture' 1 1;1a es e ship in education, featured an A formal pledging ceremony wm next year; Miss Ruth Carter, who 
ture very black indeed. However, there IS an answer. article by Ivan C. Parker. This ar- be held on Thursday, May 10, at 8 will go to Corvallis to live with Mrs. 
Today's student must discover a Being or Power out1. ,ticle, "Quick-Scoring Devi'ce for p.m. Lorna Jessup, director of dormitor-
• de f himself and greater than himself, in which he ies, who is retiring this fall under 
SI O • b f ·th th t · • fi H T R d {A d I f f) Th W N the state retirement program and can resolve his doubts y a al a mspires con - ow O ea n n erpre e ar ews I Miss Carter w!II likely teach' some 
dence and hope. . I extension courses and possibly do 
Too long have we neglected the spiritual side of The Cbche . t The Translation some radlo work; Mr. Matthew R. 
• • , ... planned withdrawal to s reng- We're running 
hf e-each person should take time out to examme Thompson, who w!Il take a leave of 
, then position · · · absence to complete his doctorat.e 
himself before God. . .. fleeing in confusion . . . They're running at Oregon state college· and Miss 
Discovering a faith, though, is not enough. It ... rallying in thousands to their ROTC members up in winter term Sylvia Claggett, who will be marrt-
must be made practical. In everyday campus living a country's defense:·· . ts ed this summer and plans to make 
Pl C b f d t 1 · • f . th Th G Id ... in this hour of crisis, it would Election year (Democra ) her home in Washington. , 
R ale can be ou3 • 0 tuhse rel 1g10us ail . It e O ebn be folly to change hOrses . . • Dr. Maaske pointed out that all 
U e Ca~ e US~ . In, e. C assroom, oya y can e ... in this hour of crisis, we must Election year (GOP) other members of the college in-
shown m partic1pat10n m student government and remove the bumbling, inept . . I structional staff' will be returning t.o 
other activities and all of us can pledge ourselves to · · · interrogated the prisoners · · · u.s. Intellige1:ce blacks an eye the campus next year. Names of the 
prepare in the best way possible to teach tomorrow's ... tortured the helpless captives Enemy Intelligence does, too new college faculty members in-
child en -C K M ... forced by inclement weather to They chased us off and we bomb- I eluding training school supervisors, 
r · · · · find a secondary targ_et ed the ocean again as well as other budgetary details, 
· .. bursting close ~longside, prob- I will be announced after the final Campus Election 
<Continued from Page One) 
BELEN STEVENS 
Helen Stevens graduated from 
Beaverton high school and enrolled 
at OOE fall term. She was on the 
yell squad this year and 1s a mem-
ber of Collecto Ooeds. 
MARY ANN HUDSON 
Mary Ann Hudson attended hJgh 
school at Westport. While there she' 
took part in va.rioW! student body 
activities. She was cheer leader for 
two years and is the yell leader of 
the freshman class. Mary Ann was: I ably doing as much damage as We missed I approval of the OCE budget by the 
also a candidate for Varsity O a direct hit, or even more State Board of Higher Education at 
queen. . . . explodlng far astern, doing lit- They missed j its June meeting. 
YELL KING 
BILL BEAR 
Bill Bear graduated from Cascade 
high school at Turner, Oregon. He 
is a freshman at OC'.E. Bill was the 
president of the student body in 
high school. He was also valedic-
torian and was active in sports. 
EUGENE SMITH 
Eugene Smith graduated from El-
mira high school and is on the track 
squad here at . OCE. Eugene la a 
member of Wolf Knights. 
tle or no damage 
... courageous charge in the face We're advancing NOTE OF THANKS 
of bitter enemy resistance 
. . . suicide attack by crazed! or!en- They're advancing 
"I would like to express my hum-
ble gratitude to the freshman class 
for giving me the opportunity to at-
tend the model U.N. conference at 
Stanford university. It was truly an 
unforgettable experience in interna-
tional relations. Your charitable 
gesture exempllfled the positive at-
titude toward world affairs that is 
tal fanatics 
... spokesman described the results 
as satisfactory and said thatr-
. . . captured two major railheads 
in the lightning assault 
... withdrew from two minor vil-
lages in order to . . . 
... crazislav dneprovsk STALIN in 
okesk ... 
We missed again 
We took two towns 
They took them back 
Run, men, the Russians have tak- , so necessary in this complex strug-
en the radio station. gle for everlasting peace." Sincere-
-Skol, u. of Minnesota Magazine ly, Kay Smale. 
" 
' 
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PAGE 'l'HREE 
odel UN. lmpresfiions 
To Be Told at Meeting · The Final Elections . 
Hallites Attend I Loud Shirts Will Vie ; I I Cong-ratulati-Ons to Mabel McKen- ! na~~. ~:~~~t:.,et:!b 0~,:::te:~ 
1 A zle for making the final election. I TuC'isdny evening May 1 In room Californ·1a Meet I West House Dance w I Pl R I I Remember: "For someone able, vote. 117 of tho Aclm.i;l.istrntlo~ building. 
WATCH THIS SPACE! 
On May 18, West House ts hold- es ey ans 8 rea for Mabel" for secretary! • The discus.sion was led by Claude 
Perh~~ it is spring fever - or I ing open house with a dance, the Al Camp Magruder Sile. t t t t Barlow, .v1ce-pr:5ident of the club. 
maybe 1t is too much school work - t11eme being, loud shirts. Ch~irmen . . I several of the Miller House girls Several mterestmg \-iewpolnts were 
anyway, summer vacation sounds for the dance are Janet McCracken . WesleJ members are plannmg ~ 1 started a diet several weeks ago. It expressed. 
pretty good to the residents of Todd a.nd Greta Lorenz. Other commit- I retreat, to Camp Magruder on May I seems as if they don't have much I Tuesday, May 8, the topic will be 
hall. tees are: publicity, Ellen LeBleu, 18, 19 and ~O. The purpo~e. ?f this I will-power as the three eggs and a the Impressions of the model U.N. 
• • • • :porls Johnson, Willela Kelly and conferen_ce is to plan _act1v1t1es for I head of lettuce each day seems to held recently at Stanford univer-
Just a little bit of Cali!orn1a has Joan Mahan; decorations, Donna the. commg year. Besides planning be disappearing. sity. Miss Ruth Carter is providing 
been floating around since Miss Olsen, Edithanne Simpson, Barbara activities there will be firesides, I t I the discussion chairman from the 
Carter's group has returned from Pfund and Nancy Twombly; chap- games, beach trips, boating and gab t t t contemporary problems class. 
the Stanford United Nations meet- erones, Marcia Berry; music, Marie sessions. Letha Thomas and Jeanne Darby 
ing. Those attending from Todd hall Ferry; hostesses, Beverly Yoder, The Sunday night Wesley meeting J are really beaming !D,tely as they 
were: Mary Campynol, Ruth Bartle, Darlene Glaske and Shirley Webber consisted of a pane~ discussion by have signed contracts for next year. 
Kay Smale, Beverly Briem, Helen and refreshments, Glenna Parks Rosina Yoder, Willis _Love and Le- Letha will be at Mill City and 
Stevens, Mary swart, Evelyn Clau- and Anita Wegener. Everyone is in- ! Roy Prlnk on the topic of "How Jeanne Darby Will be at Empire. 
sen and Beverly Watson. vited. I May We, as Teachers, Bring Relig- Both will teach in the intermediate 
. •. • • • • • 
1 
ion into the Classroom?" The new I grades. 
Christine Brazeale is back from a Congratulations to Janet Mc- committee heads for the coming t t t t 
visit .to Denver, Colorado, via. air- Cracken. She is proudly wearing year were announced as follows: Now that Sid Phillips has left the 
plane. Jack Greenlund's Theta Xi pin. I Helen Taylor, program; JoAnne locality, at least one lucl(y gal gets 
• • • • • • • • , I Mahan'. worship; Barbee Sherman, mail at the house. Sid is working in 
We are glad to have our house The girls are happy about their I se_rvlce, Le~s Holt and Daron · Astoria at present. 
mothe1•, Mrs. Miller, back a!ter at- attractive new set of dishes, which t Dierks, pubhcity; Alta Hadley, re-, t t t t 
tending a Parent Teachers' confer- consist of pink cups and plates with I porter; Helen Fonger, recreation; Trudy Williams re arts that her 
ence at Seaside. I a floral design Kay Smale, song leader; Darlene h b d h P 
. Glaske and Carroll Johnston pian- us an Jo n is now stationed at 
• • • • • • • • . . . . ' Quantico, Virginia, where he is at-
Several weeks ago Doris Lane got Flowers to wear at the neck of ists, Nell Hi~an, histonan; Glen I tending Officers' candidate School 
a ring around her eye from a tennis I new spring blouses is the fad this , Hall. promotion; Gloria Galina.t and Hill b I l . 
ball th · Marilvn Hall f hrn ts e w e comm ss oned a lleuten-
. , e same day she received a season. Doris Johnson has some : · ' re res en · I ent the last of May, 
rmg around her finger from Les Al- beautiful realistic - looking carna- S • G 
drich, a student at Oregon State tions whlcll she 1s seillng. These I erv1ce roups Have Staff & Key Banquet 
Given for New Girls college and a former student at carnations are made of wood fibers I Annual Coast Outi.ng Willamette. and have the aroma of real carna- 1 
• • •• tions. She wm be glad to show her On Sunday, April 29, around 81 At 5 o'clock, last Thursday niitht, 
Milly Stasson recently received a I supply to anyone Interested in them. a.rn. 30 ambitious Collecto Coed and I Staff and Key held a candle-light 
let from Hawall. I t V • Staff and Key members clambered initiation ceremony for the new 





Annual Spring Picnic way to the coast an their annua1 ha11. This was followed by a ban-
I Inter-V'lt'sit)' Christian Fellowship outing. The girls were armed with quet in the Todd hall dining room. Invites all campus students to at- plen~· of s~n-tan lotion, shorts and l Thanks should go to Mrs. Jessup 
I tend meetings each second and bathing swts in case they got a and the cooks for that wonderful 
fourth Monday of t11e month. Next break and the sun shone. The group I turkey dinner, to Jan Crenshaw for 
I meeting is May 14. ~et at o.ceanlak:e and because th~ her beautiful lavender and white 
l A picnic is being planned for tide was m to_o far they decided to flower arrangements, and to Loraine the near future. Watch for further go to Nesko~ beach: . i Carlson for the green and gold 
d tail d l to Of course 1t was time to eab 1. place cards. e s an p ans come. r Girl • ff . I shortly after aniving at the beach ,,_,,....,. ...... ____ _ 
ts SW ~ -campus Bible study and therefore blankets were spread 
mee , e esdays at 6: 30. and the picnic lunch started. In flvel 
I Men s Bible study meets dw1ng minutes the sun decided t hi ---------------21 lunch hour on Thursdays. longer and the rain beg:'ns ton~~ 
BARNEY'S GROCERY 
"SMILING, COURTEOUS SERVICE" 
Free Delivery -:- Phone 520 
If You Are Interested in Thrift .. 
Then Drift to 
DAY ' S CAFE 
Food at its Finest •• Serv:ed Daily 
. Open 'TiU1 2 :00 p.m. 
• so the food was grabbed and the 
blankets were tucked under free 
arms and the picnic lunch was 
eaten in the cars. 
I When lunch was over, the sun 
c a m e o u t, a n d th e g i r 1 s 
spent the afternoon playing ball, 
hiking, picture taking, and just Jy.
1 ing in the sun trying for a deeper 
tan. One car of girls went back to 
Oceanlake and on to Nelscott for an 
hour in the "book store." The oth-
ers stayed until late afternoon and 
then started their tired way home, 
but not without arming themselves 
with plenty of crab t.o eat on the 
way and to sh!ll'e with their 1088 
fortunate friends who could not I spend the day at the coast. 
The Staff and Key adviser, Mrs. 
Florence Hutchinson, and the Col-
lecto Coed adviser, Mrs R. E. Lieu-
allen, were along to see that all 
went smoothly, and to lend a help. 
ing hand. It was greatly appreciat-
ed by all the girls. 
Regional Leader Is 
Heard by Lutherans 
The Lutheran Student Association 
held its second meeting of the term 
on Tuesday evening, April 24, in the 
Todd hall music room. The club was, 
honored with a guest speaker, Miss 
Arneson, the regional secretary for 
the Lutheran Student Association. 
Miss Arneson spoke on the a1mS 
and activities of the LSA groups all 
over the country. This was fOllowed 
by a short business meeting and an 
informal talk with the speaker. 
The next meeting of the Lutheran 
Student Association w1ll be held on 
Tuesday, May 8, a.t 7 p.m. in the 




"BETTER SCHOOL SPIRIT!" 
Up-To-Date Improved Coverage 
Auto, Fire, Accident & Health, 
Life, Surety Bonds and 
all other kinds of insurance 
figures gladly submitted without obligation 
Noah was standing at the gang-
plank, checking off the pairs of ani-
mals when he saw three camels try-
Ing to get on board. 
"Just a minute," said Noah. "Two 
of each is the limit.,One of you crit-
t:1"8 will have to stay behind." 
"It won't be me," salci the first, 
"because I'm the camel whose back 
is broken by the last straw." 
"Nor I," said the second. "I'm the 
camel which people swallow while 
straining at a gnat." 
In Waterville, Maine, there is al ways 
a friendly gathering of Colby 
College students al the Colby Spa. 
And, as in college campus haunts 
everywhere, ice-cold Coca-Cola 
helps make these get-togethers 
something to remember. As a re-
freshing pause from the s tudy grind, 
or when the gang gathers around-
coke belongs. 
POWELL INSURANCE AGENCY 
HOW. MAIN ST. -:- MONMOUTH, ORE. - :- PHONE 541 
"Nor I," said the third. "I am the 
camel that shall pass through the 
eye of a needle sooner than a. rich 
man sha.ll enter Heaven." 
"0-kay," said Noah. "Come on 
aboard. I reckon the world ls going 
to need all of you." 
Ask for it either way ... both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 
• 
IOTTLEO UNDER AUTMORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
""'OCA-COLA BOTl'LJNO 00. 01' SALEM. 811,EM, ORB 
C 1951, The Coca-Cola Company 
~ 
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Guards Left Field 
t 
Long Ball Swatter 
Veteran out.fielder John Dalke 
is noted for his defensive ability. 
He has one of the best throwing 
arms on the Wolves' list of nine. 
Dalke is also a consistnn.t hitter, 
Ducklings Swamp 
OGE Nine 12-4 
I The University of 01·egon Frosh 
1 made it two straight over the OCE 
·· 1 baseball crew as they pounded out a 
12-4 decision over the Wolves at 
Eugene Thursday. 
The Ducklings climbed on stn rt-
l.ng hurler Blackie Roberts for one 
run in the first inning and eight 
more in the fourth. They added an-
other off reliefer Bob Funk before 
the fire was put out In th:it fram~. 
regon ,garnered two more runs in 
the elgl\th frame to clinch the vic-
tonr 
Tl~ree Frosh hurlers limited the 
Wolves to single counters tn the 
fourth and :fifth and a pair in the 
ninth. First baseman 'Ron Camp 
collected three sfngles in five ap-
pearances to lead the OCE batters. 
1 OCE ....... - .. 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2- 4 
Frosh __ .. __ . 1 0 0 9 0 0 0 2 x-12 
I Batteries: OCE - Roberts, Funk 
with frequent extra-base wallops. i (4) and Marsters · 
---------- J Holdorf Threatens 
Spring Football 
Practice Starts 
I OCE Track Record OCE's two miler, Keith Holdotf 
hasn't set any new records for the I i5chool yet, but he ls coming very 
Some 20 gridiron aspirants her- . close to the old track record. Look-
alded the opening call as coaches ing back through old varsity records' 
Bill McArthur and John Chamber- show that the two-mile run record 
Iain began spring football practice was set in 1931 by Melvin Mulvahill. 
Wednesday, May 2. Workouts are Time: 10 minutes, 32 seconds. 
scheduled each Wednesday and Keith's time is 10:39.2. This is 
Thursday evening from 6:30 to 8:30. only 7.2 seconds slower than the old 
Seven lettermen were on hand to record. This is one record thatl 
form the nucleus for the 1951 squad. should be shattered this year. 
These included: backs, Bill Palm- Another record still standing is 
quist, Bob Downing and Leroy Cole- the pole vault, set in 1941 by Chet 
man; ends, Lyle Hay and Bob Nor- : Hogan at the height of 12 feet 811:i 
ton; and tackles, Dick Vanderzan- : inches. other records that should 
den and Jim Dyal. stand for some time are in the 100-
yard dash in 9.9 seconds; 220-yard 
dash in 22.2 seconds; high hurdles, 
15.9 seconds; 1}1gh jump, 6 feet 2% 
SPORTS STAFF 
Sports Editor .............. Arch Padberg 
Baseball .... -............. ..... Jim Hastings 
Tennis Squad Edged 
By Portland U, 4.3 
Tennis .......................... Bruce Nelson 
Track ........................ _ .......... Jim Riggs I Portland university . tennis squa~ 
Photographer ...................... Jim Spear edged out OCE four matches to 
three on Friday, May 4, in matches 1 
played on the OCE campus. 
Tracksters Attend Meet _Jack Grah~m and Leroy Coleman 
defeated then· opponents 1n singles 
'TI1e OCE thlnclnds picked up a play and Bill Lofton and Verni! 
tot.al of 1::1 points in a triangular Buhler combl,ned to win a doubles 
track meet with the Oregon state match. Results: 
Rooks and the Oregon Frosh at Hay- Singles: Graham, OCE, defeated 
ward field in Eugene Friday after-, W JISh. P, 7-5, 64. . 
noon. , Bro\\:n, P. defeated Nelson, OCE, 
Keith Holdorf, OCE's outstanding 6-2, 6-3. 
two-miler, won the only first phce Mims, P, defeated Lofton, OCE>, 
Ralph Capasso, stellar tllird for the Wolves. Setting the grueling 6-2, 6-1. j 
pace the entire distance, Holdorf Kawashima, P, defeated ~uhler, 1 l>:1sema11 for this year's Wolves, 
~taved off a, 11>.st effort splurge of OCE, 6-3, 6-3. is among the few members of 
.Peterson of osc who attempted to J C: lemnn, OCE, defeated Lude- 1 the 5'.luad w_lth n Iour-base blow 
make up a long 30 yards of distance man. P, 6-0 . . 6-4. to his· credit. He accomplished 
between the two runners in the Doubles: Brown and Walsh. P, I his in an April 18 contest against 
.final stretch Captain' Holdorf has defeated Graham and Nelson, OCE.'; Linfl.eld oollege. 
steadily imp~oved since the begin- 7-5. 3-6, 8-6. :--------------
ning of the season !ind by co1;5tant Loft.on and Buhler, <?CE, defeat- • • 
training has been able to clip off ed Mims and Kawashima, P, 0-6, OGE Gtrls Win Net 
valuable seconds since the season 6-2. 8-6· J Pl f w·11 ti 
started. Keith's time for the two- ay rom I ame e 
mile was 10 minutes, 39.2 seconds, Holdorf Sets Pace I The Oregon college of Educa-
16 seconds shorter than his last ! t!on defeated Willamette university . ----- -- · .. ~---~ .u....-·-·---... ·-·-·, 
race. , t• . . ·· ,,f ( 'f:~,a :.. on the Willamette U. courts in Sa-
=.!:~~e ~:w:,::o~:1a.~,-~ ! ~~~~:~=~=-; 
Mart11_1 of the _uofO in the remark- .:'-\ : tJ J f~}i .· ~: \ . ":A , @k' I feated ~eir opponents in _singles 
::::!.::'fl~G::~; =~i~ \1C':~ •• . i ";~h~~~' ::::r~Eo~~:~ 
220, and 100-yard dashes, and leap- "' i ~ )~.".: 1 ·. J.J'.· ..  ·. :.·.·.: .. '~ .. t·..,~.·.*.·· ' ·.·.~.i.·. ".~ .~ •.... ( <OCE) defeated Polales (W) 3-6, 
ed 20 feet, 11 inch for a third place .~:~/ ii , , ,., " .. [ 6-2, 6-3; Fulmore (OC'E) defeated 
in the broad jump. Bert Kleiner . l: . . :~} ct ih, ""fyl Breakey (W) 6-2, 6-3; Neal (OCE) 
tossed the discus for a fourth place. ,N, "' ····. \ .......... • ~, t'.·· "'· ~.: , defeated Frost (W) 6-3, 3-6, 7-5· {b:,: 5!' l' < ,, .,,.,.~. "l'.:'', >'·a· • 
G~rge watts heaved the shot to i,,:f~J'-';:@ .. ' }i~:;r J~, Walton (OCE) defeated Kostenbra-
wm a fourth place. fd- ff .. ,. Ji\;; der CW) 6-1, 6-2. 
--------. --- I %~'-~, .y"-. , : Doubles: Ratcliff & Breakey CW> 
inches; an~ broad Jump, 23 feet, 4 1 ff;·~ .. •.•.™.ii.· .  ;.*.«.. defeated McKenzie and Fulmore 
inches. Incidentally, all five of these f <lk::t.:lt? <OCE) 6-2, 6-1. 
records are held by one man. Ross 
Hart set these records iti 1935-36. 
Other hopefuls are Chuck Hum-
ble Bob Bushnell, Darryl Davis, 
Bili Loch, John Robinson, Arnold 
Sittser, Wade Sheasley, Frank Max-
well, Marv Way, LeRoy Kiggens, 
Emil Perkins, Jim Riggs, Jim 
Omundson and Jim Hastings. 
Coach McArthur voiced the opin-
ion that the possibility of a spring 
l'Mural News 
Gordon & Gragg 
Frigidaire 
Appliances 
150 W. Main Phone ilO 
game depends upon nn additional i Intramural Softball 
supply of manpower. Anyone with , 
a desire to part1c1pnte 1s urged to I Schedule Changed 




In the intramural softball meet-
ing held at the beginning of the 
I scheduled season it was decided that 
l the softball championship was to be 
'. decided by the winner of the first 
MARSH, THE BARBER 
141 E. Main Phone 353 j ! round robin . playing the second 
'--'--------------' 1 round champions for the final hon-




C. C. Mulkey, Prop. 




COLOR & PLAIN FILMS 
MODERN 
PHARMACY 
• Pboto-FIMb Lamps, Beaters, 
Wiring and Supplies 
BAKER ELECTRIC 
266 E, Ma.in St. Phone 755 
Come To 
Ebberl's Barber Shop 
For Expert Service 
Wardrobe Cleaners 
275 E. Main Street 
PHONE 2102 
Quality Cleaning 
A Complete Dry Cleaning Service 
Free Mothprooftng! 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
of East House have won the first 
round and are well on their ,way to 
win the second round. The Tiger 
boss, Jim Hastings, bas issued a. 
challenge that any team wishing an 
extra game and an opportunity to I 
win lhe Intramural Trophy, just 
step up and say the word I 
2nd Round Schedule 
May 7-Five Sicks vs. Tall Tigers 
May 8--Arnold Arms vs Vets. Vil-
lage ' 
May 9-Vets Village vs Tall Tigers 
May 10-Vets Village vs. Five 
Sicks. 
Track Captain Keith Holdorf 
wanns up in pre,pnratio11 fo1· the 
two-mile jaunt. Ag:ainst the U 
of O Fresh and OSC Rooks Fri-
day, Holdorf placed first with a 
time of 10:39.2. 
Student Tests 
(Continued from Page One> 
dent Truman students who score 70 
other's Day Gifts 
See Our Selection 
Guaranteed to Satisfy! 
THE VOGUE 
We give S&B Green Stamps 
Monmouth. Oregon 
May 14-15-16-Play-otrs (if neces-
sary.) 
No softball games were played this 
week. Rain stopped the game be-
tween Tall Tigers and Vets Vil-
lage. This game is rescheduled for 
May 9. 
or higher or who are 1n the upper I DROP BY 
ranks scholastically may receive an 
occupational deferment in order to 
Arnold Arms gave the Tall Tigers 
an automatic win by forfeiting their 
scheduled game. 
continue their education. The test 
will be given at OCE and other test-
ing centers throughout the nation 
1 May 2 , June 16, and June 30. 
"Wblle no provisions have been 
made by Congress for the deferment ; 
who can not afford to attend col-
and education of qualifled students I 
First Round Standings j lege, such a plan must, necessarily, 
be worked out 1n the future," Brock 
said. "At the present time, the prt- 1 
mary object of the aptitude test is I 
to insure that top students now in 1 
Team Won Lost Pcti. 
Tall Tigers ......... _ .. ____ , 3 0 1.000 
Vets' Village ................ 2 1 .667 





000 I college will be able to continue their I 
. education." 11 Fountain Service 
2nd Round Standings If I y . d 
Arnold Arms ........... _ ... 0 3 
Team Won Lost Pctg. f OU Tear 
Five Sicks ............... _._ 1 O 1.000 YOUR SHOE-BRING IT IN TO 
Tall Tigers .................. 1 0 1.000 
Vets' Village ................ 0 0 .000 Atwater Shoe Shop Les and Louise Loch 
Arnold Arms ... - ........... O 2 .ooo I 
